
 
 

goERPcloud Expands Microsoft Dynamics ERP Trials with WennSoft Partnership 

goERPcloud has partnered with WennSoft to  deliver two new Microsoft ERP Software trials 

SAN DIEGO, CA (October 7, 2014) RoseASP, a Microsoft Dynamics ERP and CRM hosting provider, 

and WennSoft, an expert in field service management and project-based business processes, formed a 

strategic partnership to deliver cloud-based Microsoft Dynamics GP trials with WennSoft Signature 

Service Management and Signature Job Cost through goERPcloud, goERPcloud announced Tuesday. 

The partnership represents the first time Microsoft Dynamics Independent Software Vendors (ISV) are 

able to deliver multiple solutions for trial through the goERPcloud marketplace.  goERPcloud is creating 

new opportunities  for its partners to deliver business management software trials by creating a more 

agile and rich software demo program in order to help partners achieve their goals and further position 

themselves as top software providers within their industry verticals. 

“Our solutions for Job Costing and Field Service Management greatly extend the Microsoft Dynamics GP 

toolset and by leveraging our partnership with goERPcloud we are able to put the software in the hands 

of decision makers in service based and project based organizations,” said, Kelly Dahlke, Director of 

Marketing .  “Letting those decision makers see for themselves how our solutions can streamline their 

daily operations will improve their software selection process, and we are looking forward to working 

closely with RoseASP and goERPcloud to help improve the processes of those future customers.” 

The partnership was announced at WennSoft Synergy 2014, WennSoft’s annual conference held at 

Hilton San Diego Bayfront.  Synergy is an exclusive networking event for Microsoft Dynamics Partners 

and ISVs. 

WennSoft specializes in developing Microsoft ERP integrated solutions for job-based industries including 

HVAC and Mechanical/Specialty Contracting, Fire & Security and Oil and Gas Field Services. 

WennSoft Signature Service Management is a leading work order management solution that provides 

drag and drop functionality for easy scheduling, plus automated quoting, invoicing, revenue recognition, 

mapping, dispatching, field mobility and more.  WennSoft Signature Service Management streamlines all 

processes involved in managing maintenance contracts. 

WennSoft Signature Job Cost gives project-based businesses the ability to control projects with easy-to-

use tools that control costs, manage labor and ultimately improve your bottom line.  WennSoft 

Signature Job Cost lets businesses track all components of projects from subcontractors and labor to 

materials and equipment. 

 

http://www.goerpcloud.com/instances/microsoft-dynamics-gp-field-service-management
http://www.goerpcloud.com/instances/microsoft-dynamics-gp-field-service-management
http://www.goerpcloud.com/instances/microsoft-dynamics-gp-projectjob-cost
http://www.goerpcloud.com/gp-demo-cloud/


 
 
About WennSoft 

Connections across the organizations are key for those who want to better manage installation, 

maintenance and repair processes.  WennSoft delivers innovative field service solutions that streamline 

operations from sales to the field to accounting, arming customers with the insight they need to do their 

work more proactively, productively and profitably. For more information, see www.wennsoft.com. 

 

About goERPcloud 

goERPcloud is the first on-demand Microsoft Dynamics Cloud Marketplace that allows you to test drive 

different flavors of Microsoft Dynamics AX, GP, NAV and CRM with preconfigured ISV 

applications.  goERPcloud boasts a robust ecosystem of Microsoft Dynamics Partners, helping businesses 

find the cloud-based software solutions that best fit their current and future business needs.  Since 2000 

RoseASP.com, the power behind goERPcloud, has provided hosted Microsoft Dynamics ERP and CRM 

applications to businesses around the world. 

For more information visit http://www.goerpcloud.com/ or contact: 

Emily Norausky, (858) 794-9403, emily(at)goERPcloud(dot)com 

http://www.wennsoft.com/
http://www.goerpcloud.com/

